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juniors Win Second of Fire Draws Crowd of 1Prof. Steese Scores 12 Points
Students

the Inter-class Debates *******

Students stud,mg in the as Faculty Quintet Triumphs
hbrary and con, ening m com"Resolved that class attendance should be optional for Jun- mirree meetings were aroused Women Teachers Put up Bold Fighttors and Seniors maintatning an average of B+ or higher.' , to excitement Thursdif night

P The second of the inter-class de ihen £11. 'ire ,iren sounded Captain Paul Steese .tured his
bates was held m chapel last Wed-
nesday on the question "Resolved 

Artists Encored tor .eural minures ,[ about President Luckey Gives facultk men's basket bal! aggregation
8 10 It W 1. hnallf diSLO, Cr ) to a sensational & ictory o. er the hard

thai class attendance should be op- 1 ed th·t th. .all.L ok th. com Fourth Talk fighting, switt Theologs by a score of
tional for Juntors and Seniors main- I Enthusiastically motion .1. ar the Hill house 2726 m Fridaf e,enings novel con-
tammg an aerage of B+ or higher on [1 L main road in th- cen. I. hs 'ourrh talk Will.h was giv- rest

The affirmative was upheld by the ter oithe u!'agi Some ofthe 3 L nur.da. hnuar 11, President The game was sensational from
idnisda, evening Jan,lar; 17 .tudint. immediate|, toot [1 e ' d.' .L ..rts.ed the .ords or Jesussenior team, Orrell York and Winona start to hnish with neither team hold-

Carter, while thi negative side was Houghton College pr..ented as the hre wagon down trom th. co' r , N,cod.mus as r..orded b, John ing at any time a very pronounced
upheld by the Junior team, Harriet ezond numb.r of th. Artists' SeriL, leg., and quite a crowd had n .;gaprer thr... th. htrh erse- ,-ad In the first quarter the facul-
Pinkne; and Paul Allen The lar  Jo'nt con.ert bv Josephine Antoine gathered It.as.oon discozer 1 ertip tril, I ,a, unto rhee, ex

pushed ahead like a L eteran five
t,r team rece„ed all three Iotes of Soprano. Kurt Brounell, Tenor, and ed, howeier tbat the confle .p· ·man be born o; water and the .nci ltd 6-4 it the end ot the Deriod
th Judgis Marian Kala. jian, pianist and accom i ation con.brid et i .himne m h. .annor t.nrtr Into tile KIng in th- se.ond pee.tod. howeier. Just

Miss Camr was the first speaker pant.r burning our, and the crowd 2_m o God "

th. oppoSite . a. true for the Theo-
ot tlie afirmatie and, having dehned P.rtorming before an audience m sa. onl a r.1. sparks to sat 8 iur et man. condmon. due te ogs gith Moon. Donelson and Epler
the question, endeajvred to prope .lined to b. critical. the,t thre. .on 156 their manta for the sigh the tail ot ld.lrn. a great change srarring swooped ahead so that at
ritar optional class artendanc. „ould ..ri .t m ros co great heights. and e  real hr. mux[ nke pla,e in his heart betori I alt nme the score >tood 15 14 for
sen. to promote better scholarship c. .ir i er, i e,pre.sion and under h .an.,er .e, God These changes rk.. prea.h.rs Pia, in the third quar
.tin,ulat. class acti„t>, keep student tanding inrirprecarion won that same n „hich rake pia.. in the soul are spo •er .as relati. elp even with bothin constant touch with his progress ludi.nc. to genuine apprdlation and uebate Uition Lin ot a, th, r,novation, translation ream5 mbsing mank shots and also
and raise the average of the more dif enjo,ment qui.lening, rburremon liberation plaung rather ragged The last
hcult subject Mr Allen, howaer Uss Antoine, vprano .ho ap· Receives State I an'1 -laak.ning ot the soul quarter aas the best of them all
challenged the idea by stating that peared in the second part ot the pro- Thi, change must be as dehnitel, Fir,r the Theologs ere ahead, and
there is not sufficient reason for a gram sang *lection. from a wide felt as that felt by a healed leper then the tacult> tied ir up Again
change, and offered in its place a scope of music literature trom both b, a man reut. mg singht or hearing the rheologs forged ahead and as the
counter plan that all upper classmen opera and tolk songs In no other way ma) man be sure Cline drew short they held a three

Houghron. b, virtue of the '
.. hawng an ai erage of C should have No less entertaining, and no les, „ that he is elligible for the Kingdom Point lead The faculty weren'r

"houghion College Forensic Union of God and His Felloush through pet, lioMe. er, tor Prof Steeseaf man> class cuts per semester as pieasing, was Mr Brownell's inter T 1Pna> been admitted to the New York
the; have hours, talung no more than pretation ot Celeste Aide, from C - HC - managed ro sink one [ong one and

tar. Debating Conference A re-
thne cuts in any one suble.t He said ..Atda" b, V.rdi Perhaps the one Debate Squad Lays then, just as the whis[le gas about to
that there would be a tendenc, to

.nt lett.r from IL Leon Godshall
blow he squirmed through for an-plec, he sang .hkh was rece.ed bet in official ot the Conference, wei

abuse the privilige advocated by the ter rhan am ot the others u as "The Plans for Tour rtber deuce, and thus his team was
.omi. Houghton to tull membership

i /teror/Ousaffirmati,L, and a dissatisfaction of Gr.in Ewed Dragon," a light ballad ic thi Rm. tmle eitending an invita SUM V ARkable and desen ing students nor 9 E Chark. Although toren.ic is .omparat:.eknon to participate both in th. Tenth F ·\Cl Ln THEOLOGStill 84 class He quoted President
In thi [i,co ele.tions tor the piano Annual Miet,ng ot the Conterince rte. in Houghton Prot.,sor Paine

0 Benjamen Moon 7Lucke) as having said that 50' , of ind hi. squad ar. looktng toruardMis• Kilap jian gaL. i,pr.won and ir Colgate L' ni, .rsitv Hamilton 12 Sreese Donelson 8the college education comes from out ippeal „hi.i, tew p.ople realize is AA y ork *pr,1 28,1934, and in [u an int.reding and .uccessful O Joslkn 8 69side the class room
inna[. In th.m Ot the two 'The rh. Second N.. 1 eric Debaters ';4.dule

l L Stamp Haisted 0Mr Fork then tool the floor and E..autitul Blu, Dinuk' held mort Com.ntlon on Public Affairs to be Houghton „11 meet Altred Um 2 Bain Haight 2cont.nd.d that the plan offerid A plia.ur. 1nd u 1. mort warmlf re lield ar Colgati Untur.in, Ham,1 ..ritrf on the debat. plartorm .omt 0 Sicard Forer 0the affirmart; e would broaden the
c,„,d, po.sibh b..ius. ot its gr.ater ron N.\,  ork, April r 28 1934 timi tn Mar.h, and a dual debate 2 Painescop. of education b, encouraging tamiliarin That .11[z, and oni ot ", ha, Acn arranged, r.nritielz, with i.

26th .orth u.e of leisure timt, plac h.r en.ores I·irdit.., ' b; I Phillip. Ch trough Seminan, INorth Chili
ing students upon thur own rupon Hon all thi audi.n., .110 might pos Hill Billies Are Victorious In on In the *ir>r game of Frida) night'stht' OLLa.ton a gtr|. team .111 double bill the Theolog girls ..re.,biliti, and re.Lognizing the maturin abi, nor hai, air,ad# .apitulat.,1 K Wild Scramble With Walters r, a,t[ to Che.bro ,.hile the tellows

C.mier, 1 [CtoriOUS althougn theot d c upper.|as.men He quoted Ilit .harm or [litsi artist. .ili d.bit. on rh. home plartorm
,.Onkn 23.her, plawd a good harda lettir from Chicago Unitrsin \ 1...d trom th, standpoint ok Tile g>m surek ..as [he *Lne 01 TIi. debit.r. 11.0 plan a rour Ir, game and .hmed :hemsel,es realprming rhar th, plan has been tried rhe Lt.tur, Course irie.. the \Ved

1 battli .agid last Saturdak e,-ning Pinnstpint, ind on thi. trip thei .portsel.i.hiri and proun,ucesswul
nisda night ioncirt ripit-..nts a tri 7 h. Hill Billie. and the li aitor. hop. ro mut among 0[hirs St Mi.. flo\., stirred tor the ta.Ul-Miu Pinknci, m wimming up her
umpl. ot qualin and gi,L. the LNt &,nr into a ia,Le[ ball Lont.ron.2 '3oni, entur. Alleghim Colleg, , wri, - poinrs ·Q her credit and.Fich bitd, "Thireforc. He or the ot chi stria a dihniteh In.r.asid 1,1 14 Stt[On Hill

A,hi.h re.ulted in warhing ikin to Sheifer ran off *ith the honors tornegati,. hold that not opcional class reres[ ind enthusiasm
a football gam. and at b.st a prote, h.r team .ith· a focal ot 22 pomts.ut, tor a selected le. bur th. coun

-I ht program ot th. tuning in iona[ In.£.t ball Con.ebr .t a ie. Missionary Program Th: Theolog girls haw quire a hnet,r plan-14 man> cuEs pir semester
. Liding the Lf.Orb 1, giken F,ars igo when ,n thing was legal up r.am and we wonder it there is anyfor Juntors and Entors a the stu

roup in the hool who can show kno,Ling m oppomnt our Bill E,en fourth Tuesda> e,entng, -,d.nt is caming clas,es with no mor. Cr' n ing. 01 >lu.1. 41. ndet, rohn

than threl cut% to an) one class will Wi. Anroint and Mr Broun,11 Farn>.orti. managed to ,lip our from praer ser,i,e 1, de,ored to the irud, CM,m Up

SUV\I·\RP(1 ) an.,er student demand and (2 ) \\ ith \ erdur. Clad. "The Creation ' under the clutche> ok thi opponent. et mmionar, Hork Sudl a senict
THEOLOGSmake pro, Lsion tor inercusable ab m was held on Januarv 10 FACULTYHadin enough to score high for the Hill I 1/ iller.sences Rickard 21 Paul Allen introdu#d the program Caro Nomi. "Rigoletto" I eTJl

Billits with 15 points Gibbins. how 1 ' Tailor Ste, enson 2A little int.resting data came to i Canzonetta Lohr and rh. speakers-Malcolm Cronk
2 Rtggsi ever ,as th. big gun of the tuentng fbr; Paine. I.abelle Riggs, Harri.t MAn 7light during this d,bate Only 18 Mw Antoine
0 Board Burnell 0for the .impli reason [hat he was so Sarn,ell and Merritt Queen Mal 7 Cout of the 100 Juntors and Sentors Ombra Mai Fu. "Xenes' Hdndtl
+ 0-0[t karrevold 0would benefit b, the 23 basis Stu big and tall thar none could touch colm s a. the inquiring mdtudual shCelesti Aida, "Aida" ' erdi 22 Sheffer Davison 0dents m the er[ra curricular activities Lov. M, or nor, Follow The, I Must  him w he netted a toral of 20 points wanted to 1.arn something dehnme

Lee 0. would not benefit for there are onl, SeLLi SUMMARY about missions Thi och.r. gav ,(1
112 on iii. Star Staff, 3 on the Student Mr Brownell -qi L BII I IES r</ AITERS 'tin rhe intormarion he desired to

- HC -Council. 2 on the Boulder StaK, 4 No,turne tor th, Let[ Hand Alone ' ) \I Firns„ orth \ an Ornum 8 know In short it *.as a world re 1 The largest estate tn the world isin thi A Cappella Choir, and only 1 Scriabin 6 I m eli Barror 4 , iew of mis.on.
tbe Ldman ranch in Australia Ir

on the Purple Gold first string bas The Beautiful Blut Danube 3 inder,on Gibbins 21 India, Japan China, and \ frica occupies 39 000 square miles. whichker ball squads Smmis Schultz riley R R f-arnsworth Reed 13 ar. a,1 populated b; man> Indi, idu , .qual. the areas ot New Jersep. Del-
Mr Allen endeavored to show that Migic Fire Music IFigner 6 Foughton Burns 7 al ho haw ni, er heard rfte gospel , Mire. Vermon[, Rhode Island Neu

Mw Carter had contradicted herself [ Fireflies I Philhps 2 Vogel China is rh*. most neglected countr , Hampshire and flassachuserts How
and P ork strengthened a few of his Mis. Kalylian U Jodyn In Italp kIussolini is more ta.or
former statements The vote of the  Lullaby Scott 1 0 White 1 able to e.angelization than pre.,ous

ner the largest cultiiated ranch 1-
m Mmena-a wheat ranch of 10

Judges was unanimous for the nega ' The Birds ' 0 TitusFaggex 1Y 000 acres, of Indian lands rented
nve (Continued on Page T.o) 140 34 (Cont,nued on putc jour) from the government
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this question came not only to Pi Each day I live Is, well, why is Soph English inflict
late >ears ago, but is commg to each I shall divide my gifts from Thee ec{ upon all of us,
one of us today It is not only an With every brotler that I see W e must study, read, and translate
mdindual quemon but also the mos. Who has the need of help from me from Chaucer and other men

Who have written for us to studyimportant one u e have or ever Wd!
be called upon to face for it deter 13€cause I ime been sheltered, fed and we must know why and

Publmhed weeklv during the school i car bw students o f the College irms .ntire!> our destiny m thts life 4 Thy good care, hen

as ·, A.1 as in the life to come I cannot see another's lack Tht Fdene Queen must be read, it's
STAR SrAFF Christ comes to us as the Lamb And I not share interesting to a studious Soph,

FOSTER BERJAME., '34 Editor in Chief of God and as the Saviour of tl,e M; glowing fire my loaf of bread, We must sometimes write ream upon ..

world If ue reject Him our end M) roof's shelter overhead, ream, and sometimes that isn r
FLoyD BURNS '34 Assoctate Editor

. 111 be eternal destruction and separ i hat, he, too, maybe comforred enough,
KENNETH WRIGHT '34 Feature and Ne.3 Ed:tor ition from God, but if ue accept Then there's Milton and scores of ..

VABLE FARWELL, '34 Feerure and News Editor He has promised us eternal life Because love has been lavished so others whose works have come

The service was closed with thic Upon me, Lord, from their pen,

t;IoZlls  -34 Music Editor
challenging question "What will >or A z.calth I know that was not meant And we surely must know those too

Literar, Editor do. ith Jesus which is called Christ?" For me to hoard, if we would pass that strenuous

W'ILIJAM JOSLYN, '34 Sports Editor - HC - I shall give 10, e to those in need, exam

ROMA LAPHAM, '34 Rehg,ous Ed:tor Evangelical Student The cold and hungry clothe and Well, I suppose we must endure it
WILLARD SMITH '35

feed, there's nothing else for us to do
Busmess Manager ***** Thus shall I show my thanks indeed For grumblmg surely wouldn't pass

RoBERT I Kozz, '34. Managing Fditor "/ „m the way, the truth, and the -Gia i No'[ Crowell us, or help us to male a way

HEWY WHITE, '36 T, pist ,
- no man cometh unto the Father ---" C - through

1 0 & me
11'INOhA CARTER, '34 C,rculation Manager High School Notes So it's English, Sophomores, English

*****
- must sti !1 keep grindiny

MARIA•- '& H TBECK, '36 Circulation Manager 411 ot us who have accepted Girls- aw#
PRm R E Dor GLAS, Faculn Aduser int. in it- orr',odor torm i th itc 1 , -r> insp'rational Liglitkarers'

And perbat Re shall be victorious on

1 1.mis of a loung but Judiaous m'ci Ha. held Sunda> afternoon that near fatal day
Go 1 lAnie a le·. frienis .1,0, refu. flarg·!rer lid the pra,ir and testi -Flonnce M Atk.n

Entered as xcond class matter at the Post Office Hough•on N Y re to acc.pr such a God sa/, "Wh, mon after „hich Malcolm Cronk .:

inder aT of O:ober 3 191- au-horized Octolier 10 1932 Subscription T m m.rt Christian In m, amrude ' rougn[ re mesagi He spoke on 66BI
-are >1 IX' per i ear

ar Poe are Ch taught the II 71:nothi 21·, 40 min tharrist clara C,nx
i r-trwiple of lore didn't He' \Y, eli f' irr. th inting|Lth I'trliseli i,irli the

Editorial
I hil t. ,; hat I accept M; God doe iffr,r, ok this lifi, th,t | i mi, p|Lair Mt. C|14

.,.,nl pe,p!, i,. Hell fortheir sim him uho hath cl.osen 11!m to be - I'ma Frahman boy Alwa,s Iie
1 , is rhe lind Fathir wl om I ha,„ .:,r H. brought out the fact .njoed tilling Jokes Somehow or

$ BUCK FEVER n ne d to liar How could He Ln c|Larl. rhat ue must choose care other people don't laugh at my stories
i .1.ru i. be th. persomhcation of tull> from the gcod things tir hire in Houghton How can I

A > oung Indian goes out to shoot his first deer. He Goodn. s.'" Houg''ton Ins to oft.r, for if v do make Pople understand me and
Halts seKgral hours, concealed, b> the in,mal's fa,ort:e drink- .trli.. thngs hiI| fillour |ives and make In, Joits popularU.u,11, „ ar. not qi,te r.id& t..
ing place. He sees a buck approach, and noi• is his chance! 109,1 God out \\ . are .irring for

ir, .c, no matt. r *on man. tim Jok ir

But suddenly he starts >elling, Jumps from his conceal- , cor. „e Ime faced that rheon I'
2 c Christian cause and if H e become

ment, and wildly shoots his arrows straight into the air. hile th, people . ho for*ard ir u ere so intanglid hith thing, of this life, we M, dear Joker
.annot carri on the war suc.essfully Thi. is about the hardest questionthe buck escapes. mere frightened .:Leped in fin that thek Her. snatch
It each Christian put God trulv su I';e had in at! m careerThe old hunters call it "buck fever. Young and inex- .g at somi .a, of making them
p-Lm. in thotr lives and thireb, liv, Theri are mani sides to be con

per,enced hunters o f today are affected with It. It is a state sLI, L s think God would oerlook
ontinualli in the plic. i,here th, sidired in Four cast Joker Youof mInd and nerves. The affected person believes he is shoot. .,er .ul He had legulated against

Holi Spirit Lin uk t'lim 1[ His will have a decided intertorin complex
ing at the deer, but, due to his excitement, he does exactly the h. wuld at least answer ourselies nothing could stop a re,tia[ m ,+hich must be 0%ercome You must
opposite from what he should. Old huntet> Rho have hunt- .Ii,factorils But if the, are not

Hou,bron get a better optmon of Yourself10„ brial, rs, if the. are, indeedcd many seasons might suddenly be subject to It -- H f -- Think jou are the best man in our
peop| who carefully follow eier,Students and especially Freshmen, you have aited in VOICE RECITAL class and it .ill help a lot in getting
mora conkntion, it is not our part

thereconcealment for twent Meeks. NoM 15 the time to bring
ti,,uggest that sin mai be decetring Tbur,dav afternoon, at 4 45,down or lose >our game dun About >our stories, Jok.r, thiv

Donk get "buck fever " Pri Lwor Bain pres.nied diL following must be good Don't rell stories m
Pirhap. the answer lies in thi Ler, recital, b. wke pupti. u hich the point may hi missed On

CAMPUS COMMENTS 1 I that thM are mo.al If the;
Tlie Lord ts Mmdful of His Oun" 4 the faculty can do that because the

1,1'c placed them,elves among those
Mendihiohn students must laugh our ot respectThe proximit> of exams makes each class seem more im- .ho 1„ e rispcrabil, there ts doubt

Loud) Sheffer Of course, Fou are only three and aportant. Practice teachers H 111 appreciate them, especially less in their minds a stout distaste for
It theti terin is oker -Junior coats arr,,ed tlits #,eek, dark those Who he loosel> Have we not In the Gardin" 5, Imbert half Fears from that position now

Lorraine Brown.|1 3 eu can make people undirstandred with orange emblems. This makes some of us again long heard most of them .ehementl, con
'U ho Is Splvia" Schubert Lou best b> trying to understandfor a school swcater -Many students enjoyed the sportmess d.mn a man for such crmiev Would

Or,in Ht,5 'hem It iou stud> them it will beof the facult> in pia>ing the students in basket ball It shows the> find their friends m an immor
"

1as 'anet tound thar thep are the most tnter-
spirit among the faculty.-There seems to be an effort afoot 41, aimmina I class of peoplev Then |g>

Liona Marsh rting things on earth B> know ing
to hien Lp the spnt among the 5tudents through the student indeed, the, cannot expect to hav.

' God Shall Wipe Au a, All Tears" them >ou can best adopt Jokes #ihich
council and Athletic Association The tHo seem not to be uch a class as associates m Heaven

Hazel Board 8111 best fit the pirsons and personalSurel> thek do not belle.e God'sparallel, but a good combination -The Purple-Gold basket 'Moonlight' Schumann mis It 1, too bad that there art- nor
foodni.. uould permit Him to ac

ball games do not appear to be verv interesting. A new sys- I un Mae Stegart mort. people Hbo can tell Jokes tntel
ept these a, H ts a.sociate,

tem of intramural sports might help We understand the --HI ligentiv. a ho can understand w hat -
A good God would not condemn -

Athletic Association is open to suggestions -The A Cappella , ude to Sophomore English Jule rea[!v is
n err' It the theor, quite consistent Aoh then, Joker, I'm going to deChoir gives its first concert Sunday night, Jan. 21.-The stu *****

pend on ) ou to start telling storiesdents made a good apearance at the concert Wed mght Put What ts the Churchv It is a re (Mith an apologi to Miss Rickard)  hich are interes[Ing You are go-
ting one's best foot forward ts good practice for future use, ligious home, a sanctuary for worship, R hile stlen-e reigns supreme in mi ing to pur many of the campus aspi
-10,000 college bulletins have been printed and are waiting . school for rellgious mstruct,on, a room on the stcond floor, rints to the College Wit title totc be sent out. This should advertise the college to quite a fighting unit for the new and better And I m ar m) table studying, as d «hame We're with you and think
number of people. life that it is building It is a social my time was nearly oer, perhaps a Better Stories campaign

center of the highest type, since it My thoughts lie burted deeply m a should be launched Gi e this your
gathers mro relations of mutual help- Sophomore English book,Artists Encored consideration

(Cont:nued from Pdge Onc) W.Y.P.S. HOIdS ServiCe fullness people of everi age and con As my m,nd becomes distracted while
CLARA CLIX

Ls' Here the Gentle Lark Bishop in Wellsville dat:on It adds to the attractions of O'er its pages I look I .

M Laddie T hayer rhe ordmary club the power of re But, hark' A sound breaks forth on Dear Miss Chi,
The Dainty Demaiselle \'oreN. ligion and generous sympathies of the the quiet atmosphere,

Last Sunday evening, Januarp 14
I am a Freshman Since I have

The Last Rose of Summer altruistic impulse The Church ts For someone stands outside my door been m Houghton I've macie the
Josephine Antoine an mspiring service .as held m the the most broadentng and democratic attempting my heart to cheer, acquaintance of two girls with whom

Clinstlan Temple m Wellsville unA Spint Flower CanpbeU-Tipton An "Oh, Soph English again, eh7"organtzarlon among men, SInce Its · ··· I have associated at various times
Serenade R41 der the auspices of the WYPS .mon is to the ends of the world comes to my w cary ears, Because of my attentions they have
The Green-Eyed Dragon Ch#Wes After the song service led by Mr whither tbe Gospel ts being carried Then the door gently opens and w become antagontstic toward each
S>lvia Speaks Donelson, special music was fur and since its citlzenship is in Heaven walks the questioner other Now I want to go with one
M, Little Banjo ntslied b> a brass quartette and by a. well as in earth M> book then remains unmolested, and have a real companionship with
Bless this House the colleg, male quarrette ******* while se talk of events of the the other How can this be done'

Mr Brownell After personal temmonies the ma- BECAUSE OF THY GREAT day, Also I should like to See these girls
Sulla Tomba, "Lucm" Don,zett, sage was brought 4 Mr Cronk on BOUNTY Of the marry Joys and sorrows that back as frtendip Please advise md
Were You Not and Toko Plighted the [ext "What sliall I do, then, wtth Because I have been given much, happened to come our way, Clara Clix, m this matter

Gdbert-Sult,ya, Jesus which is called Christp" The I too, shall give, But the very best topic of interest Decidedly Worried
Miss Antoine and Mr Brownell «pealer brought out the fact that Because of Thy great bounty, Lord that we have often discussed, (Cont,nued on pize jour)
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tears taught us at least two valuable ' Red" Frank holding down guard How are the outhers of the class
lessons to take adversity with cite psitions, and last but not least, Eddle of '33 getting along in this cold

 up and shoulders back, and to appre Dolan who was just breaking mic harsh world' What has become of
ciate the sympathy of fe'low ·ufferers basketball, and was a substiture tha "Em" Ltsk? Why don't we hear

Scme of the Hoconites have be- >car from Stratron, Sweet, Davison, and

. come such confirmed Hudsomies that Enough of ancient histon Whc Fernsv

..

r:9 MNI I
riley cannot escape the lure of the = going to wm this yearv As I re Hoptng to hear more Alumni news
mer long enough w Jaunt across the n, ember those Purple Lions, as they from orher quarters, I am, as ever
.ountry even for Christmas vacation call themselies, (I alwa,s could ,he same

I - -...dll Steph and John Klunt remained in think ok more appropriate namesi Gracm Fero, '33

.oron not onlv to admire the scenery hape a good team left oper from last
 but also to give Victor Pierre everl >ea, In addlt,on they ha, e "Bdl" Mr Harold Bush and Miss Mon-

aa

Coach Steese Discusses mr vears, for the school of which Pomble opportuntry to "cut" as many Mem back who should be a regular ica Kntifin '31, both of Silver Springs
reerb -· possible with as little pam on "Bob" Rork's outfit Yes, thet wre marned January 13th Thev

Amendments to Athletic I am now principal is a centralized
Constitution L e offering new problems and new and excitement as possible The truth W 111 have a good team, but don'r ,4111 reside at Silver Sprmgs wher,

challenges We have an excellent r that Victor Pierre, also Skippy, "youse Gold Guys" get discouraged Mr Bush has employment
In 1922 a Committee composed of

- HC -building here with the most modern ts fast growIng up so that if any of play > our best, and remember it used
Harold Lee, Harty Kitterman, Earl

OPEN FORUM

equipment, and a well tramed faculg the aunties or uncles want to see him to be different and will be again On

Tiernty and Charh,White organized - c. h - Houghton graduates be In his adorable babyhood they had .econd thought maybe my old and Albion. N Y

the system of dividing the «choot m i..,c' 7-e teachers here-Joe better plan to vmt Croton m the good friend. Bill Mein, will be our January 11, 1933
to two sides, thus beginninl our pres 0-[:n a member of my own class

near future of town the nights of the games Dear Foster,

int Purple Gold diusion of the stu 1.3 ind E0-hn Diuts, of the The Bernhok family spent their That ought to be a help to the Gold Se.eral daps ago, I received a let-
dent bodv Ho„ever, it differed '- of '30 Mp .0-k ber. ts go. Christmas in Tompkms Cove where and also to help keep Prof Wright ter saying that a letter from me which
.-rne• ' rt in the beginning in that ing wry well and I bell.ve i, 2 art he, entertained the writer of this in town  ou printed some Ilme ago was writ-

1, d. 1 ad t' e right to canvass all - iking ercellent progress ncte Mr Bernhoft and I used sev- It ts quite a temptation ar this ret roo hast,1% and vith too little evi
*' . n: , students who, m turn, decid 7-1.r.r p' a.t, ot mi collegi 1.f, . javs in wri[Ing term papers for tune to mention Inter Collegiate arb denke
r ' a .r r' cm e'ze. as to w nether they d: Columbia courses WI are both lerics I beliee the, zou Id bene*i

-1'-11.1, stand out most Inidli 'n m Mit; I E- allowed co male this
1 -1 ift'Jr nri the Purph or the 1.,[ing [I,e tim..hen Columbia :,ighton 7 a gr.,r many waks an

Crld T' e taculti soon in-ountered
m,-d-mi iork u .ditor of th starem*n[ cen.erning the letter m

, wil b. a memor, mor. or less I
C

2 mo : r b-g nmig ould &9 m: a mit, as ,ditor of the que.t,on I re-ant nothin. written
L Drot lim of ha,ing No unbal I nd =d : rh. 5.11 15 -OLE I

.n-ed sides, th. refore [l ey e.tabl shed 0,2 'i, ind my .Aptriencts in the therein The tacts of said letter were
' 05 Gold baskit ball .irits of ...1 Sartwell. w.cumblng to the i ng and I rust LIC- \: ing iol corr,rl d daring ind iner a trip ot

ih s™em of di.iling the students , -11 ot hom- ind 10,el on,s. spent o..,veneH or nar 1 -eping mi pre1, c,-- a.0 Houghton will ne,er « : cur 1 :441 m lei Into three states
a.-ording to registration | acI'in Roor caotain, Of th- 744:' o ber %1.arion in floo,-ri „litri on n : anJ hoping thar Iou 111 pir m:inv I ne institutions ot lugher

I .r i ram. ar least this helped toi ' 1 ,- rr•nid ah. dared only once don tik crude letter, as I ha.e onr
C

Frank Henshin, and lithur 3 hdir 1 JU.mon rid .nt,7 Ike homes ot se,
,Rer omt , tiw 0, the efils of the . IL-1, [p. firev-1. ind bra,e a tem on [he piper ind i,m on the 80

 17.3 0. collric ntlir again in our ts ril Houghton graduires anl former
:r,gin,1 met' od but rhox ok U. piratur. ot almost ' orry d.grees be kids In studp hall, I'll get back w .-ati .!,,pill i Gold t.im .U..r..4 [u-ems nor iII ot rhem ot rhe class

r'o»el, conn..ted with th. Purpl. , Ierk With bur .shes tor ch. Mic
one on which appeared-Bakir , 1)2 Tbe Ltte- wis mailed on-

Gold conte.rs d„ing th. past few 1 Iianis, Fen.111$, Horton Chrl= ,. 7 whil. Mts> Sartwell, Mr - i,t ti.. wrn,ng >ir,c>, I lr, . att.r m, facts and obsen ations
Feirs rcilia rhar [1'eri is onli about .ho: r ,nd I .at.h glimpies of Sin.-LA %0Ur.

$
; e Hoi.lands. and Huw, These 9 id Lit n criticised b; another Ho'ton

c ·1.• . -lnL In Lln tor an equal diki nd Bedford dashing about the hall• Che,t r Dmir. '33
re thi good old tim,-, \ o. how 1 um•lu .ho i. ionier.in[ w:th rhe

0, For mitance ·n base ball. the
- »r I im of the opin on thai the

. Columbia W. would enJOy catch tu.non I. rhir not.ufficient oroot
tiurp'• miv h,i. 111 the p,tchers, ' ,ig a glimpse ot hi, wife who # as Greetings From Our Old

Purple Gold method ot arlilett.. lia. tor m, t„ teel th-r rhe accumron 15
int i goo! pitcl.er s otten Il·e 1!g, tudent in Columbia too, having Friend, Gracia

, e:irl„id Irs bettir quilities ind thir unJust
Kall in „,nning a game \\ hat dcxs orn. h.re trom the .es[ I under

,· I tim. for a chang. 1-here is on| De ir Ftllow Alumni and Srudent \r thi. time I .hould like to go
thi m.inv lu,t thr; if a fello„ i. tlnd that Mr Bidr.,rd is ms[rmt.n· 6,endson, wise alternam. How long turth. m e,plammg vme propo.ed
rn'ul. enough to be on the Gold HOW LONG will the uthoriti..

4[urda, class,* in Columbia al
Ar. iou list ning7 Gr.eting. trom pt·in, tor in Alumni Magazine An,

.,1, .un though be may be the best boilsh l e ts .aming a tull teach.ng
,, tam before thei designate inter col

-ond baseman in school, it will be ,
this ne.L ot th. woodl So the gooj U:6 Briodkal .houid be publi.hed

Medul, in , hiri P'In, 4 hire 1.
'eglate athletics as the order of the , oid Purple Gold series has the lime 5, [1 e coll.ge It might b. a branch

po .ible for him to go through four ina.e, his home
da,9 U on'[ m; dream com. true I ghr igatin ih nire . 409,ni ic . a o: the ST .w organization with some

i -r. or college without winn.ng a
m Fite .,t Er..hm.n raill.ve.'

I i., h triat more Hozonit.. wire our

1. tter
good one' The >uperior brand of S.mor. coopirating With the lIumni

[1„ La, , but „ne the, do not come .
I hau ken a,L.d .0 ,.,plain a Itt bi.ketbal' plared in rhe cia>. .erte• -oup , ho .ould be responsible for

Benuse of [he unfairness in the to us he bliall go te th.m whent,er
[1. mor..,plicitli m, propo-d ma ought to be .imed 0,+ and mak, parri.ular issue. Ir might be printed

er,ginal plan of gi.Ing letters the  thi opportunin pr, int, it.elt It eim.nt tor Pr.. Lucke, M,pan
4.1,leric Association has oted to se

mix game. un mitresting -I-hit .nrir.1. bi .he \Iumni with an Edi
n|| n..tr torg.; the 19.3 aiumn

,ould call tor an inirpenciu monu 4 unle„, as otr,n happens, those ror an ass:stant and groups to work
It.r virbit> quads m baseball and :U[non

in, n" but oni uhkh .ould apil *, ho ,how *ch good torm are al our ach t..6. Tbe col':ge might
1,1*Lit bill awirding letrir, 0171, to 1 ours tor Houghton,h. rugged Lharacter ind influtntial ? 1purp.e -That . inothir pu,21.' Th, ,.Lime ti e -Lsponsibilin tor the
.uch pia»ers a male these squad. Cormne Cole, '19

lire ot a grclt man Pirliap, a rak I re.hmen -re di,Jed tairk b, .up- magazin. The latter u erv doubt
4 "Houghton ' itrier is giben m

, r„m thi hills ot Houghton-a boul posedli disintere.ted patries. and uet tul. hoi,lzer a. rher. are taculry
plac. of th. form,r Purple and Gold , From the Sports Editor

ur .ltih as Bas rrictid in honor of ilmo>[ in irtabl rbe Purple .et the m.mb. r. m [he .ollege at the pretnr
lerr, rs This .dl of course, elimm of 1933

Copperl.id-would k satbfactor. breaks (Huh2 Sur, I'm Gold ) ,#ho would abolh th. Boulder it the
ici min, 01 the 1.ttlrS, but a letter

Or perhap. a museum m which .as !). ir Alumni Editor H,iring thi W .gintnt.r Choir oPPorrunit, came to uv nothing ot1, on bI this s,terii ,;111 mean much

mor. ro the indiudual p'a.,d reli.c of President Luckey's I prorniced taithfulh to ..,-nd an Ing ..Judge M 0 God ' tonigh atrimoring an, thing w radical as a
Paul A Ste,L '27

old home and bo>hood. .ould be j rtic'. on sports to rh. STAR about mad. me re,11 ,ur choir work las· rt-' publication

the honor, it 0, hr.t ot Januar. and thi Alumni ;ear and uond.r ho. rhi. Fear' The nuribtr of 1.4ues per Hear
More About Monument to ·hould tbe raisedb :oluntarp aium Editor b.ls „r,Ir.n to me asking for ],or , progrewng I rtimi „1,1 „ouid J.pend upon rhe Alumnt. and

President Luckey
n1 sub.cription, and e.ery alumnus 4. the 13th In rhis case thi 13th i ou a splendid,prdig *awn r' c miterial re,eiked \L e would nor

.I,ould be proud to haw a part igain unlu,LI In m holida; i. and.r,ngs I s,i. -pt.a to prmt a rer,tab'e \,n  orb

In a rlmmiscent mood 1 4%, eun Through rhe column, ot the STAR Cindi tom haw chang.d since I r,m . tor .he first *ew months at

deral Houghton grads In Dironing ago, I du.ted off rti. Boitiders 11108 m- to grut all mp old friends mad. thai promik Since mi last - least Bur Tor a goal ro work •mardulle, the Sundap before Chri ,tm-1

of pi.r uir, and whil, reading their ind *Miate. Allow me also to ex 1. ro Houghron I have been tortu v# Harold and I; a I Benning) I ,r I .ug<..t an .ight page Daar Esuedtin'lilli pages, cook a mental journe) tend be,t wishi, to Houghton College ,it, to get i po.ition, and am nou Wormer I viwted Van'S Sunda
m OrtoN.: lanuan md Map

do„ n memory's lane usiting the tor a .ery proiperoub future -,ching in Man.hister High School
f foughton scenes and |1Vtng the col School Class of around rhirry p ounp 4 pnntlng compani (specialists ir
lege daps rhat were once mine Ir 178 '

411 Ii.t alumni who are teaching people and heard him prea. h an ex catalogs, booklets. etc ) has quoted
now that the .pare time of a teach-

reall> made me a little sad to think .ellent xrmon Last„ tek I .a. Rus me a pr ot 5450 per page tor an
Ir M .in .par., and I am no ercep

thir it w ould be impogible to live Former Teacher sel and Ruth ( West) Frase, and thar 8 page paper 500 copf imue, or
[ c n w th. rule Therefore, in view

them Mer again But since this can new babY. Rachel, .e'; e all heard about 71 J per paper, a 300-cop.
Of Athletics Write, ok the tact that I am literally up to issue would run about Ilic per paper,

not be, I am actuall> trving to do about, and I mighr add >he. some
Dear Alumni Edtior my La r. in work, I want to substinite , d about and .hatewr the number of copies,

the next best thing-point out to 68 lemr for the article which I
thing to g.t excite

this compan, .ould prmt us an issue
Fouth the opportunities that are I am an,wering your letter. nor And then closer home, Vera Bar

I . tbat I have anything to say that a prom,«ed and af pou are greatly indeirs now, End,how them that ·c im ker is substitute teacher for the schools once a week or once a >ear to meet

days are the happiest periods of the r worth publication, but because I I ad ot hllir liter on I will try to
of her home dtstrict, Just outside of

our needs

lives 6 ould hate to leae >ou in the lurch hil up some of that forty unches in New Castle. Pa She also takes Twr An objection was raised to the
the Alumni Columnwlkn so little effort could help you

Irisa source of pleacure to me to courses at Pitr, on Saturday, work periodical m that the college, d :t
know that the alumni of Houghton ing on her Masters in history Louise printed the magazine, would have tI see b) the STAR, (and not a bor. Naturall, at this nme of >ear In>

row.d one, Lither) that the class thoughts turn toward basket ball, and
College are at last finding a place in Minnis reaches m a district school a engage an Alumni secretary to car

series has Just been completed Evt '2 Purple Gold series of other years mile and a half from Sandy Lake rp on the Editorship ot the paperthe sun-the STAR- I should say
dently the Purple Gold series is next How I wish that I could again see

Since this paper ts the only medium From what she sa>s, her greatest No doubt, Houghron cannot afford
on the schedule How I sh it were some o f those battles of a few >ear.

which the alumnus has of keeping in trouble ts that her alarm clock rings to do this Just now, but if we face
"possible to "drop m on one of those

back I'[I re,er forget the Gold team too early m the mornmg Thosetouch with his college, the alumni col-
games' The Jovs and the sorrows of four years ago That was a con, the facts, few will denv that Hough-

umn becomes doubly valuable I teachers who had Louise m an "eight
(mostly sorrows for the Gold side of

bination which clicked smoothiy ton does need and need badip such

congratulate the Star staff and urge  o'clock" can understand Paul Vo-
, nough to bring joy to the hearts or an officer whose duties would be to

them to continue their efforts my day) of those contests have Imk. a It Gold supporters Remember thar gan has a white-collar (7) Job with gather material tor an Alumni maga-
My work at the present time a ed themselves Inseparably with Lam with "Jim" Fiske as center, Flmr hts uncle in Mercer, sending out btlls zinc, to collect data on High Schools

somewhat different from that of for- Houghton days However, our de. and Vogan at for.ard and Roth and chauffertng and thusly (Cont:nued on pdge jo:,n



Page Four The Houghton Stm

Open Forum REMAINING PURPLE-GOLD MARY PAINE ('37) was born, she

Squirrel Food lContinued from Pdge Three) SCHEDULE says, in the year 1915 She graduat
Friday-Jan 19 ed from high school m '32 and took

m Western New York with a view
Monday-Jan 29 one semester's work in the Univer

Cracked 4 Two luti to placing teachers, to dverrise
Friday-Feb 2 sit> of Illinois durtng the following

Houghton--thar ts, write to Buffalo year "I didn't do anything there
The liht has changed from green to red and these ne. Jackets are Rochester, Syracuse, Jamesrown and Well,.e'pe seen the professors in except pim " In September, '33, she

enough to make one stop, look, and even listen a little other city and town newspapers all action and they look pretty good entered Houghton, and is majoring
college ne.5 such as 1ecture courses Both facult> teams put up good in either English or General Science

Dust> Rhoades studied on Tue.da> e,entng .pecial chapel programs, choruses games of basket ball Friday night IHoughton's a swell place," she
I student clemons, and so on Thts and a % ery good tinie was had by all says Mary is one of the most popu

There shouldn't be much argument ben een some of these debate teams "adiertistng" is needed much more More of these games would be very lar girls in the Freshman class
.., than Houghton realizes For ex interesting and would draw large - HC -if you'll notice how they are teamed.

ample, when the announcement of crowds In fact, many of the spec Missionary Program
Orrell I .,sh no. that I hadn'[ said after ten i, eeks exams thar I was President Luckey's recemng a Doc rators are prone to sa> that the (Continued from pdge one)

ror'. degree from Wheaton was made games u ere more mteresting than the Belgium is disillusioned and is turnall through studying for ten more weeks
it appeared in the Bu#Wo E,emng Purple Gold contests The Faculty ing to communism and the gospelDitto \1'ould there haze been a difference 7

1.n. under the Fillmore news I men are contemplating a few more The officials of Spam are begin
smierel, hope that Houghton Col games. for it ts rumored that they may ntng to accept tlie preaching of the

Girls .hen the> ent out to s. im,  leg. and the people of Houghton lock horns with the hard fighting gospelOnce dressed Ilke Mother Hubbard 1 thought more of the e,ent than that katter squad Saturdan euning of Japan Ls atheistic but there ts a
Now the, hai e a holder .him news item indicated rht. week hunger among the people to hear the

Thep dress more like her cupboard 1 I do not wish to give the impres message of sal, ation
I ·ton that the STAR is antiquated or The old Kmg of Swat his tinall, An "open door" is found m France

Smith What do }ou do with , our Horn out razor blades9 I should be eclip>ed by another pub. "gned up with Col Ruppirt for the mali possible b) the J esuits

Burns I shave wtth 'em 1 -ation C- the contrar> as long sum of 535,000 Quiti a sum it Thi great degre of corruption and

7 thir l. a Houghton College, I seems to us, but on the other hand a evil in South America is appalling but
let down for the Bah .lien h. used

Eileen After I'd sung the encore, the> kept sa> ing "Lne, fine" I ope ther. p, 111 bi a Houghton STAR slowly the people the accepting th,

And john nondered hon she paid :t I m sun. t] at the present staff is to get around 860,000, a couple of gospel
doing ia utmost to make the STAR i ears back Those were In the good till Jev. are abandoning thetr

Dear Clara,
 the best eier But rhe STAR can clct dins, howewr, when the Bak z.a.

0 0 tiligion and are becoming mort

I n wr k an Alumni paper and a stu up to par Now it is wer> certain that _pcn n inded
Could you refer to \'enus dc Milo a. the girl r. ho got the breaks'

-n h> not, fts an 'armless Joke 1 dent piper for two r,abons hrst the ht abilin a. s.eli as his fame is rather 7 ' . main obstacles m muntries
nad. ot the tuo groups are entirely tading Although it ts all settled for , er: closed door, are found are

' disor.ed The STAR today B Med tht, i Lar. 11, nelt bear Me are quite Communt.m, pagamsm. war, and
White man s golen the red man's iands, I with ms and events o f a student apt to see him o.cuping a managerial

Joi ernment rotrictions
Where he once was, lie ain't bodi utterl> unkno..n to the majority Position In Aighanistan t. found great

-HC--But the college i outh retains his >eli, of alumni A paper carrying the do- ·tubbornness and the door 8 closed

And the Rapper has his paint ing. of the Alumni would be utterly Who's Who in to missionaries into 7 ibet Antagon
"carin up' by most of that group Ism ,5 fel[ m Russia

How did you nd >our date last nite when the light went outv I u hite the student. would think ir

the Student Body Arabia receives misionaries if they
f picked her out by the Braille s>stem 1 ancient h,ston Secondly, the cen are accompanied b) doctors

rorship of the STAR is too Strict The It is kery worthwhile to open these
I sa)-what do )outhink of a man who deliberately makes agirl printing of certam things ts forbidden BARNARD Ho, E ('34) was born closed doori and iris a challenge to

blush, mani of .hich the Alumni should in the ) ear of our Lord 1910, Jul) th. Christian Church American
know to better understand the needs Christians are heplng but many areI'd say he #as a gemus 5 Ar the age of menteen he grad
of the college

uated trom high school as the Salu
fading

To mention the memorial again- In some of the foreign countries
Now I lay me down to sleep, tatortan of his class, in spite of the great revivals are be:ng experiencesthai idea to Bin.h sucn amie support

I pray the Lord my soul to keep, has been offered so passi.el, What fact that he had flunked Cicero In such as in Peiping, Chma
When he hollers, lei him go '28 '29 he attended Training Class I Following the missionary study, aould be more fittmg than a new

Eente, meente, min), mo chapel on the campus called the and, for the two followlng years period of praer was spent m behalf
Lucle> ChapeF It would mark the taught a grade school In Sept '30 of a reit, al m Houghton

These are the best eggs we w had tor  ears , great and unselfish ork that Prest he intered the Freshman class at - JH -

1% eli, then, gne me some >ou haun't had so long dent Luckey has given to Houghton '\ heaton College, and the followins Clara Clix

(Cont,nued from Pdge Tno) College It would mark also, his I ear the Sophomori class at Hough

Gne,er proo Ilate pto Ilearn work for the church, and it would ton In spiti of ha. ing worked hi, M, dtar Decided!, \Vorried,1 wal; through Colleg., his grade point., mbolize the union of one man'. Yours seems to b. the old threeA prarmigan presty, I'm ptold inde, for his four pears thus far i.efforts In tw o great fields-education , 6, 4 10. e a jfair „hicli oertakes usPned up by a ptouch of ptomatne 2 52 'Thmgs I.ere about the same, „and religion Alumni' Let us not 111 0 some tame or ocher4 gnu's gneer gnettled b> gner, es h. gis "at Wheaton as th.; ar,kill thts suggestion with inacti„I>, or M. hrs[ aduce to ecu uould beA dhole dhesn't d.ell hk. a Dhane bir. I I, arned the impact of Chrisdiscard it for pete> reasons Let u. ro proceed cautioush This Ls a wnA Xerus comblnes xes[ Mith xeal
Iian perbonanty

" He has been ver> dJoin hands and make it a reality elicak .truarion and must be treatedA 11ama Ilikes Ilner and Ihmes- instrumintal in th. rtorgantzation oti ours for a greater Houghton as such Men ar. usuall, blunderers(xoological hditails pthir gni, er liack charm ptho Warren Thurber '32 rh nlig,ous a,mir.4 htre in thi. poiltion Your plan> must beI heard pthem a pnumber of ptlmLS ) -HC -

FLORFNCF S.!ITH ('35) .as born iaid ind thoroughb known before
>011 u.n irt.mp[ It 1 cannot impri..Seprimbtr 10 101 2 Sh. graduatedSCHEDULE OF SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS

f 'CS-,> F ou [OJ 1111131 in tht, ma r
-om Houghton \\'e,'eun Alethodw

Can't you bring thi girls togetherJanuar 22 27, 1934
Semman in 1931 as the SaIutatortan - I i 4.7 to them Just ho. jouElam Hours

MONDAY, JAUARY 22  Sports 01 her cia.s During liL.r high school stand' Of courx Forned, I dr
i.ar sh. „11. Instrum.null in th, ,ie. i no. wu ind un nor sa, that

8 00-10 00 Classes scheduled regularl> at 900TTS
tormition of ch. Lighthearers and Ha. 1011 1 ould use rhe nec.,sar) Act in

10 30-12 30 Classes scheduled regularb at 10 30 MWF 49. E - lindir in t!,e studint bod; In this plact B, all means let there be
200-- 400 Freshman English and Pinciples of Education 1931 .he ent:ed th. dollige depart an understanding between vou and

(High School Stud> Hall) Whai is gotng on this Friday night nlint and 1, majoring in Public the girl you intend to continue to go
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 -wh, of course- the second Purple School Music According to publi wirli Ar the same time ler the

and Gold game and everyone should opinion Miss Smith 15 "one of the , other girl knoi, that only a friend8 00-10 00 General Psycholog> (High School Study Hall)
10 30--12 30 German I (High School Study Hall) be out to see and cheer The girls kints[ girls in Houghton " Dunng ship can nist Be Judicious about it

game is bound to be a real thriller her college pears she has been very , and I assure >ou that it will work200 4 CIO Classes scheduled regularl, at 800 TTS The Gold are out to avenge the last influential m rhe organization of the our all right
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 24 10.5 and the Purple are going to strive \EYPS But then there is the element of the8 00-10 00 Classes scheduled regularly at 800 MWF with all their might to put another girls antagonism It tliere was the10 30-12 30 Classes scheduled regularly at 11 30 TTS one m the Mon column It is quit. MARki' GoLDHERG ('36) firs[ saw i riend,hip e„sting there Jou said

2 00-400 Classes scheduled regularl, at 1 30 TTS and General certain, howeker, that if the Purple the light of da, on April 16, 1914 th.re ,as, the> must be very childish
Chemistr, (High School Stud> Hall) pla, like they did lair time and the He graduated from High School m It 'ound. to me !11.. small chddren

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 Gold are in form, an upset is not tog 1932 as the Saluratortan of his class iianting r',e large piece of candy
8 00-10 00 General Zoology (High School Study Hall) muih to expect Believe it or not Marin flunked Perhaps you can suggest to them thar

10 30--12 30 Freshman Bible (High School Studl Hall) Nothing less than a drastic upset three courses in his second , ear in d e# ar. not using the judgement
, 11 keep the Purple team from wm h gl. school He entered Houghton that mature people shouldClasses scheduled regularlp at 1 30 MWF
ning Bob Rork has his team func m '32, and for the two pears he has I Worried. )ou did not give me much2 00- 400 Classes scheduled regularl, at 10 30 TTS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 tioning perfectly while Burns doesn't heen in college he has had an index of I to work on You rry what has been
mm to be getting too good results 29 and 3 respectively He says, '7 I suggested and if you need any more8 00-10 00 Classes scheduled regularl, at 900MWF
from his boys We would like to see cnJO) the spiritual atmosphere and, h.'p don't be afraid to call on me10 30-12 30 Classes scheduled regularly at 11 30 M WF

200-400 Classes scheduled regularly at 2 30 TTS a good game though, and hope that appreciate the educational opportun i again

both teams are at their best tries that Houghton offers CLARA CLIX




